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AIRPHOTO IOTERSEEXATIOK OF EBGIHEBRaJG SOIXS
IOTERSTATE ROUTB 1-65 s MARION, JOBBSOn, SffiLSI AHD BARTHOLOMEW COBWXES,. IKDXAHA
TOs K. B. Hood*. Director March 25, 1965
Joint Highway Research Project
Files 1-5-3
FROM: H. L. Klchael, Associate Director Projects C-36-51B
Joint Highway Research Project
The attached report entitled "Airphoto interpretation of Engineering
Soils of 1-65$ Marlon, Johnson, Shelby and Bartholonsw Counties, Indiana,"
completes e portion of the project concerned with engineering soils napping
of the Interstate system front aerial photographs. This project was pre-
pared as a part of an Investigation conducted by Joint Highway Research
Project In cooperation with the Indiana State Highway Commission, the Soil
Conservation Service and the Bureau of Public Roads. The report was pre-
pared by P. T. Tab, Research Engineer, Joint Highway Research Project.
The soil Mapping of 1-65 between O.S. 52 and Taylorsvllle waa done
entirely by airphoto Interpretation technique. To increase the value,
the soil strip aap was prepared on a photographic base with annotation













AIRPHOTO INTERPRETATION OF ;ERIN3 SOIlo
INTERSTATE ROUTE 1-65, MARION, JOiil SOB, 3HEL3Y AND BARTHOLOMEW
COUNTIES, IKD
INTRODUCTION
This report and series., of photographic strip maps represents the
airphoto interpretation of engineering soils for the section of Inter-
state 65 in llarion, Johnson, Shelby and Bartholomew Counites, Indiana.
The proposed route extends from the northwest part of l.arion County
southward through the city of Indianapolis to the completed section of
1-65 we3t of Tayl orsville in Bartholomew County.
Unractified aeria.1 photographs of a sclae of l/20,<"'00 obtained in
the summer of 1941 by the United States Department of Agriculture were
used in this study. The reader should be aware of the fact that, many
cultural or surfac; featu.-es in the aj-sa have changed since the atrial
photography was taken.
The aerial photographic strip map is presented in a mosaic at an
approximate scale of one inch representing 1,500 feet (l/lt',000). Since
unrectified aerial photographs were used, the aerial mosaic may not be
matched perfectly lrom one to the other.
Tie engineering soil maps were prepared bv airphoto interpretation
methods. Ihe procedures used were similar to those employed in county
mapping projects previously completed by the staff of the Joint Highway
Research Project (1)*. Ko field checks and no soil explorations were
made for this i • "in; study. However, available literature concerning
this area was searched and used to complement the interpretation (•').
llafersr.ce was de to ,i i agricultura] soil surveys for Johnson
County (3) and Bartholomew County (,/,) i.i the Formation, Jiatrit ution
and :Jrgineering Characteristics of Soil (5).
DESCRIPTION OF a
General
area if in rest aJor.^ the propo ed 'outi oi 1-65 starts at
the intersection with U.S. 5>i about six i.dles northwest of the Ilonu^ent
Circle, 1
.
Lis, Indiana. . centerline of the route extends
southeasterly across White Siver and fall Creek. The route crosses and
by-passes the business district on the east trier, proceeds southeasterly
o. rtf Johnson County, Shelby County and Bartholomew County. The route
intersects 1-465 south of beech Srove and bypasses Southport, Greenwood
and Franklin on the o.-.st. The route ^eads south after crowing Big Blue
River in Shelby County and bypasses idir.bury md Camp atterbury on tie
east, 'flie route then swings to a southwesterly direction to byr 33
Taylorsville and connects witli the completed section of 1-65 about one
mile west of Taylorsville and about seven miles north of Columbus, Indiana.
This strip is about three miles wide and appro:d..i<atoly 45 miles long.
Physiography
The entire area of interest is situated in the Central Till Plains
Section of the Central Lowland Province of the Uiiited States (6, ?). The
ires in pare theses refer to references appearing in the bibliography.
northern three fifths of the area of study is located on the Tipton
Ml Plain of Indiana and the southern portion is situated on the
Scottsburg Lowland of Indiana (6).
On the local basis, several end moraines of the Bloominjton and
Champaign Morainic Systems occur as local ridges in the Tipton Till
Plain section and two large glaciofluvial , outwash plains are found
near both ends of the study area.
Topography
The overall topography of the study area is a gently undulating'
plain dissected by several broad drainage channels. Locally, however,
the topography varies from a nearly level surface to. knolls and rid . .
rising as much as 30 feet above the surrounding ground surface. Un-
dulating to rolling topography with local relief about 20 feet is
found in the ridge moraine. In the ground morainic area, local relief
is usually less than 10 feet. The maximum local relief of 100 feet
is found on a kame north of the proposed route within Crown Hill
Cemetry. Another high relief feature with a magnitude of 70 feet is
found on the ridge along Driftwood River west of Taylorsville.
The ground surface at the northern end of the route is at an ele-
vation of about 780 feet above sea level. The altitude gradually de-
creases to less than 700 feet at the Whits River crossing. It reaches
its maximum elevation of P.50 feet east of Greenwood in Johnson County.
The altitude of the proposed route decreases again toward the south to
an elevation of about 660 feet near Taylorsville.
Geology
The surface materials of the study area are chiefly the result of
glacial deposition. Wind and water action, however, has modified some
of the deposits to a considerable extent. The thickness of the glacial
deposit varies from a few feet at some places in the western part of
Bartholomew County to over 200 feet in Marion County. Therefore, the
bedrock geology is of academic interest only. No rock explosure is
known or expected to occur along the route.
Trie underlying bedrocks are primarily of Devonian Age. At the
south and of the route and to the west of the actual location a small
area of io,3sissippian rocks are mapped. Limestones, dolomites and
shales are expected at dapth within the area of survey.
The unconsolidates surficial materials were deposited by several
different glacial psriods. At the southern ^nd and west of Driftwood
River the bedrock is covered by glacial arift of the Illinoian period (6).
uayne classifies it as the Butlerville Till Member of the Jessup Form-
ation (7). The remained area is in the Tipton Till Plain section and
the unconsolidated materials were by at least three different substages
during the Viisconsin glacial period. Wayne includes al] of these glacial
drifts in the Cartersburg Till Member of the Trafalgar Formation (7).
A number of ridges or end moraines decorate the relatively flat surface
of the study area. Those ridges occurring in the southeastern portion
of Johnson County and in the eastern part of Bartholomew County are
from the Ghelbyville and Champaign Morainic systems. Those at the
northern part of Johnson County near Greenwood and extending north to
the southern part of Marion County are ridge moraines of the Bloomington
Morainic System (6). The glacial drift material is composed of unstratified
boulder, gravel, sand, silt and clay. In some areas, particularly those
near the southern portion of the study area, a thin loess mantle or sand
blanket was deposited by v.ind.
Extensive glaciofluvial outv;ash deposits were formed along White
River, Sugar Creek, Big Blue River and Driftwood River. Host of the
outwash material is a stratified coarse to medium textured sand and
gravel. However, sandy-textured outwash may be found on the outwash
plain at the southern end of the project.
Fluvial deposits occupy considerable area along the major drainage
channels in the study area. Alluvial plains of more than on" mile in
width are found at slightly lower elevations on the large outwash plains.
Lacustrine deposits also occur near the southern tip of the study
area. These deposits are composed chiefly of silt and clay formed during
the Illinoian puriod.
Climate
The study area is situated in a continental, humid and temperate
belt. It is characterized by rather warm humid summers and moderately
cold winters. The variation of temperatures are wide and sudden change
in temperature is*not uncommon. The absolute temperature in this study
area varies from -27°F to 111°F. The extremes of temperatures, however,
are usually of short duration. The average annua] precipitation ranges
from 40 inches in the north to 45 inches at the south (3, 4)-
LAND FORMS AND EN flKSEHIHG SOIL AREAS
•.' -.-i r. ' " ring soils along the proposed route of 1-65 vary from a
coarse textured gravel Rnd -.and to a fine textured silty clay. Varia-
tions in the soil profiles generally are accompanied by changes of land
fona and topography.
Twenty-one soil areas are differentiated and numbered as such on
the engineering 3oi] btrip maps attached. The soil areas on the maps
generally designate land forms such as ground moraines (Area 1, 2, 3
and 4), ridge moraines (Area 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9), sand o.une (Area 10),
outwash plains (Area 11, 1?, 13 and 14), lacustrine plain (Area 15),
terr ce (Area 16), alluvia] plan (Area 17 and 1: ), depression Urea
I 21) -i.'s or kair.es (Area 20). Because of signifii i I
topo i'../iie differences within certain land form areas, a total of
3] soil profiles are portrayed. I'he profiles, a lelieved to be
representative >f soil conditions expect . oposed route.
"he discussion that follov;s is L 1 iscripl oil
or r to r
|
hie .-strip .. .
Jtrea l.o 1. -. r. ; u. .. - 1-ior di j .:f ..jjcoimli i ..,,';
The proposed route lies mainly on this groun i.ioraine deposit
(Area i.o. 1 on the maps). It is a 1 e i.'isconsin glacial drift leposit.
fhis round i.ior ine 2 tends t'ron the northern tip of he tret to in are;
about two silos north >£ t : :<. Bartholomew County line. 11 has :. very
u lulating topography (local relief 1: a! L . 10 feet).
The topsoil in this soil region varies from a 1 8 silty
in h high topo ;ri ion to an or clay or
clay in the low portioi . The subsoila I'rora silty clay to clay.
The parent material is a Wisconsin Aga til] I ' • i'roi Loam to
a clay loam in texture.
Area 10. 2. i.r ';.,: . ii'i.'ie 01" '.,isc"n..j; .;
These ground moraine deposits are expected to be more sandy in
texture than Area Ko 1. fhe deposits are scattered iddely in .'.frion
and Johnson Counties. One stretch is located near Crooked Creek west
of White River, 'i'he others are scattered between lick Creek in I.arion
County and Heck Ditch in Johnson County. The surface of this area is
gently undulating. Surface drainage systems are poorly developed be-
cause of generally good interna^, drainage. In the northern section
some infiltration basins are evidence of the generally well drained
character.
The topsoil of this region varies from a sandy loam to a ssndy
silt loam in the high ground to a sandy cl ny or silty clay in the
depression. Silty clay loam to clay loam are the expected subsoils
in hhe high positions and clay subsoils generally in the low position.
The parent materials range from a sandy loam to a silty clay loam.
Area Uo. 3. Ground Korair.e of Illinoian Age
ar the southern tip of the study area, there is a ground moraine
of Illinoian drift. It is located on the west bank of the Uriftwood
River and is not traversed by the proposed route. It is a highly
dissected plain with local relief of about 20 feet.
The surface soil is very silty in texture and is probably loess.
It varies from a silt loam to a silty clay loam. Silty clay to clay
textures occur in the subsoil. The clay losjn parent material is found
at depths of 10 to 15 feet. Interbedded sandstone and shale may be
found at depths greater than four feet from the surface and underlying
the glacial drift.
Area :.o. 4. Thin Sand on Ground I.oraine
The deposit mapped as Area 4 shows evidence of a thin sand layer
on ground moraine. This deposit is rather limited in area and is
located immediately south of the Shelby County border in Bartholomew
County. This region has a slightly undulating topography. The sand
deposit is expected to be less than IS inches to 24 inches thick over-
lying the early V.'isconsin drift deposit.
On the high position fine sandy loam to loam may be found in the
topsoil. It is followed by a loam and a clay loam in the subsoil and
grades into clay as the depths increase. The parent material varies
from loam to clay. In the depressions an organic silt loam or an organic
silty clay is found as the topsoil. The amount of organic matter de-
creases but the amount of clay increases with depth. The parent material
is expected to be clay.
Area I<o. 5. Sidge i'orainw of Wisconsin Age
Several small areas are difinsd as coarse textured ridge moraine
(Area No. 5). Trie northern one is located on both sides of Little Buck
Creek east of Southport in Marion County. The others lie along the Big
Blue Hiver in Shelby County. Undulating to hummocky topography occurs.
Surface drainage sjsteas are absent in places and poorly developed in
others.
A loam to a clay loam surface soil may be expected on the high
position and a silt loam to a silty clay loam in the depressions. The
subsoil varies from a clay loam to a clay. Stratified sand and gravel
may be found at depth occasionally intermixed with clay loam and clay.
Area Ko. 6. Ridge ..oraine of Wisconsin Age - Sandy-Texture
The sandy-textured ridge moraine uepotits (Area No. 6) are concen-
trated in the region between Beech Grove of Marion County in the north
to Greenwood of Johnson County in the south. Three small narrow ridges
are found on the east bank of Sugar Creek in Johnson County. The topo-
graphy of the sandy ridge moraine varies from undulating to hummocky.
However, many high and sharply defined eskers and kame3 are associated
with this rid:* moraine, particularly that lies east of Greenwood.
The surface texture varies from a sandy loam on the nigh topographic
positions to a clay within the lows. A sandy clay loam to ?. clay subsoil
nay be encountered at a shallow depth. The parent material is generally
of a sandy loam.
Area t'o. 7. Ridge Moraine of Wisconsin Age - Silt Loam Texture
The' 3ilt loam ridge moraine deposits occur south of Little Buck
Creek in Marion County and in Shelby County. This deposit exhibits
an undulating to rolling topography.
Silt loam or ailty clay loam are the expected composition of the
topsoil on the high topographic positions. A silty clay to a clayey
subsoil is underlain by a loam to a clay loam parent material. In the
low position, organic silt loam to organic clay may be found at the sur-
face. The subsoils are essentially the same as in the high position.
Area l,o. 0. Thin Sand U;i Rid ge Moraine
Near the border of Shelby and Bartholomew Counties east of the
proposed route, there is an area designated as thin sand on ridge
moraine (Area No. 8). The deposit is situated on the east bank of the
huge outwash plain along the Big Blue River. The topography is hilly
with sharp gullies in one place and infiltration depressions in the
other.
On the high ground, a fine sandy loam or a silt loam may be found
in the topsoil. A sand or a silty clay loam subsoil occurs and the
parent material is composed of clay loam or clay. In the depressions
an organic silt loam or organic clay is underlain by silty clay or clay
subsoil. The parent material is similar to the material found on the
high topographic position.
Area ho. 9. .Thin Loess on Ridge Moraine
Two regions along the route are mapped as a thin loess deposit on
ridge moraines. One, about three miles long and less than one half
mile wide, is located east of ".dinburg. The other occurs on the southern
tip of the study area. These are prominent ridges rising about 60 feet
from the adjacent outwash or flood plain. Topography of this region
varies from rolling to hilly.
The surface soil varies from a sandy loam to a silt loam. The
subsoil may be loam or a silty clay loam. The lower portion of the
subsoil contains a sandy clay texture and grades into a sandy loam
or loam parent material.
In the depression the surface soil is moderately high in organic
content. The texture of the topsoil ranges from an organic ^ilt loam
to an organic clay. The subsurface Ll3 are silty clay to clay in
texture with increasing plasticity with depth. The parent material
is similar to that of Are;'. 6.
Area I.'o. 10. J I ?Uj
The sand dunes are confined :.,ostly in Bartholomew County near
the southern tip of the study area. The most outstanding dune is
located on the east bank of Driftwood River about one Liile west of
Taylorsville. Other dune areas lie about one mile south of the Shelby
County border on the east side of the proposed route. The relief of
this is much liss than the one mentioned previously. Another narrow
ridrje of sand is found west of Sugar Creek less than a mile east, of
Anitv in Johnson County.
Tic topsail of tiie sand dime deposit consists chiefly of a fine
sandy loam. The subsoil is a slightly plastic clayay sand or lo, i .
Uniform un<3 < out 30 inches from the surface. '1'!;: under-
;]
.,; i drift which has a loam to a clay loam aj b<
encountered at leptl C rive or .or feel ixcept in the interdune
area « lere the sani .
_ . 11. "ir-v-'},- Outwash _
- i iravelly out . h Lain occurs mainly along the major riv i .
>utwash .'1 til .i'. : i<>^-. ; . il alon the u'hita River. A lar
; ortio; . .r 1 business district surroui Indian
has been constructed on this outwash plain. Other lar.;; outwash
are situated alonj Sugar Creek, Big Blue riiver and Driftwood
Siiial] [jo: Lts aro found ;lon, Hurricane Creek near Fr. ,
i' i, c "i h plains is nearlj lev-il Kith sneral
slope . outli.
Sand;
, silty loam are the expected textures oi ..
... i : . sit. The upper subsoil is a sandj clay loam >r
siltj clay, nd Lncr i ar.iounl oJ ;ravel the lower subsoil
v 11; i ./ loam. Stratified r. vel i I .. found
belov. about 2^ inche .
•
". . 1 . J- '<.:!; '; ;
y Outwash Plains occur in Johnson County west of Sugar Creek
•ir.d in the vicinity of Southport in Marion County. In Johnson County
a fairly 1 r ndy putvash plain is located about one die northeast
of Aitity. Others are scattered vithin a ra iius of one and one half
miles of Urmeyville. The to. . deposit is nearly level.
No surface drainage systeo is found -on this deposit. Current scar3
and infiltration basins are absent from this area.
The surface soil as shown in soil profile No, 12 varies from a
loam to a silty clay low... Lth Li :re in plasticity the subsoil is
a silty clay or a clay. The parent material found ^t a depth below
30 inches from the surface is a stratified sand and silt with a small
amount of gravel and clay.
Area ho. 13. iravelly Outwash Main. Uremic
Numerous depressions in this study area are classified as organic
gravelly outwash plains (Area No. 13). The largest ono lies along
Hurricane Creek northeast of Franklin. Another is located north of
Amity. Many narrow and elongated deposits of organic material are
found along the current scars on the huge outwash plain in the southern
portion )f the tapped srea. A few isolated oi s occur in Marion County.
trfa.ee topography oi this deposit is an extremely flat depression.
Organic silty clay or organic clay is the texti le topsoil.
It is underlain at various depths by a gravelly clay, a silty clay or
a clay. Clean, stratified sand and gravel is the parent material found
at a depth below 30 inches.
Area To. 14. sandy Dutwash .lain, wr.y- Jlic
This deposit is associated with the sandy outwash plain mapped as
Area 12." It can be considered as the topographic depression of the
sandy outwash plain. The topography is extremely level and is only
slightly lower than the sandy ou-.wash plain.
Organic 3.ilty clay or organic clay is the inferred topsoil. The
subsoil i3 a plastic clay and the parent material is a stratified sand
and silt with little gravel and clay.
Area ho. 15. Lacustrine Terrace
In the extreme southern portion of the study area there are some
areas classified as lacustrine terrace. These deposits are related to
the lllinoian glacial period. The surface of this deposit is undulating
as it has been dissected by subsequent erosion. The top3oil as well as
the subsoil varies from a sandy loam to a clay loam and from a sandy
clay loam to a clay respectively. The lower horizons consist of silty
clay mixed with some sand and gravel. The parent material varies from
a stratified sand and silt with so:ne clay to a stratified silt and clay
wj th some sand.
Area i:o. 16. Terrace
Several isolated stream terrace deposits are mapped in this study,
lost of them are located along the northwest bank of the Dig Blue River
and the west bank of Driftwood rtiver. Some smaller ones are along
Youngs Creek, Little Buck Creek arid Whits rtiver south of flsasant Run.
The stream terraces are nearly level. Local relief difference is due
mainly to the formation of current scnr3 and infiltration basins.
The composition of the soil profile varies greatly in the surface
and subsurface layers, Sandy loam, loam, silt loam, clay loam and silty
clay loam may be found in the topsoil. Varying amounts of organic matter
may be present. The subsoil may consist of a sandy clay loam, a gravelly
clay loan, a clay loam, a silty clay or even a clay. The parent material,
however, is Expected to be clean stratified sand and gravel on the terraces
the iriajor stream and a stratified silt and sand along the minor
drainage channels. In the low topographic position an organic loam
to an org:;r.ic clay topsoil overlies- a silt loam bo a clay subsurface
soil. Gravelly clay lour, and cla,, are the texture of the subsoil and
the parent materials are as described before.
Area i.o. 17. i-Iood Plains .
Along the major rivers or streams in this study area there are
wide flood plains. Many of the flood plains are almost a milo in
width. These flood plains are associated with the outwash plains
;
therefore, the substrata are stratified sands and gr< val as previously
described for Areas 11 and 12. Flood plains along Whits River, iugar
Creek, Big Blue River, Driftwood Eiver and Youngs Creek can be class-
ified in this category. The flood plain deposit- generally show a
gently undulating surface sloping gently downstream. Current markings
are noticable along the larger streaniSo
The texture of the alluvial deposits varies greatly from one place
to ohe other depending on the nature of the drainage basin. The top-
soil ranges from a sandy loam to an organic silt loam as indicated on
soil profile ho. 17.' The subsoil is usually a silt or a silty clay
loan interbedded with sand lenses in places. Stratified sand, silt
and silty clay may be encountered above the clean, stratified, sai
and gravel outwash. In the low topographic positions the texture of
the surface ir.d subsurface soils are finer than those 3R the high posi-
tions. Loam or silt loam surface soil is underlain by a silt loam or
a silty clay. The parent notorial i3 a stratified sand and rvvel v.lth
some fines.
Area ho. I". Alluvial Plains Along Si:,all Trioutaries
All the drainage channels of the tributaries of the major rivers
possess recent alluvial plains. Tne difference between this deposit
and the previous one (Ares r.o. 17) is that this alluvial soil is de-
rived from the local glacial drift. The alluvial plain in this region
is usually narrow and slopes more steeply down stream. Current markings
are absent.
The topsoil varies from a loam to a silty clay loam, jilt loam,
3ilty clay loam and clay may be found in the subsoil lay:r. A strat-
ified sand, silt and clay lepoait is readied at a shallow depth. 3eneath
the alluvial deposit a loam or a clay loam glacial till is found over
most of the area; however, interbedded sandstone and shale may be found
in the area (Area No. 3) at the southwestern tip of the strip map.
Area No. 1°. Organic Depressions
Many basins in the study area are mapped as organic depressions.
They are the result of accumulation oT organic matter in poorly drained
ti io raphic positions. The majority of these «roas occur in the ridge
moraine or ground moraine areas.
The soil profile consists of an organic silty clay or an org nic
clay topsoil underlain by a clay loam or a clay .subsoil and the parent
rial associrtted t.'ith the surrounding landform.
Area To. "f . "skers and Kaqes
ral eskers and kames occur in this study area. Most of them are
scattered in the ground moraine region, however, a concentration of
eskers and .:aues is located along the ridge moraine east of Greenwood
in Johnson County. Some of the eskers and kames are high above the
surroi round (on« within Crown KilJ Ceraetryia about 100 feet
8
high). '-' :;
I .however, ire low 5n magnitude 'and
ut 1 feet dgl . For >asy identification, those
deposits are out. lined on the strip maps with dotted lines.
The soils developed on skers nd kames var, considerably. The
surfi.ce horizon is o loam or a silty clay loam.; In zones of severe
slope erosion, the surface soil may be entirely removed and the subsoil
exposed. The subsoil is expected to ba a sandy clay cr a ;ravelly r] ;r/.
The amount of sand . ] i ncj ises rery rapidly with depth. Clean,
stratified, coarse outi i found ii the parenl ifiterial
.Oiia. However, in some areas, sxpacially those in the vi linity of
Franklin, i u ' . pr ior.'.inate . In other udq ers,
parti f ive Loc bout three ..J.}-.- t of iouthport
in ! vi i c mnt; , c >i tain a lo til] | r nt material {''.,.
Ar;a :.'.. . 1. . i.i '.- '• . ''..
Only ' -i mud re r co ..' ;cd in this studj
<iil of the: ire located ilor Sugar Crsek in Johnson County . i
1
' ose Lt v r : c p the other.
iroposad i ut A rts .' intersection .itii L'.S. ..' rth it
of Indianapolis. ippiwJ tely 7< p rcent if the firs i] is on
a sill lo, j - •!- ii:': (Are. 1). i.'ithi rou ross ,
it thr ie poin s, ,h ar lo . 1 tt I, reek lso
. is flood plains are underlain by
till ac . i Lis . Jus f Crooked Crsi
3li itly ire iandy oextui >d gro : .' [< r red.
Hie routi < .i o cr i ses, in ast direi , floi I plad
or White River. The flood plain is ./oca 2,5 - 1 i
stratified and strength. On he ist
if
''.-
.. travers i - lilt loam round nor ins
for about a mile. The t'out th n e tei iiv - b r
If .-diss wide that is an outwash plain (Area 11). The flood
plain of Fall Creek bisects bids large outwash plain. Coj - tured
fluvial drift occur.; in bhe <\xt\ isli rid flood plain deposits along : i;;
section.
The roposed route reenters a 3ilt loara ;rourid lorair, . ... 40
and br . is ouri iraine for about ' :.. liith-
in this zone the roi I ro th narrow fl >od plains of 'Bean Creek and
Lick Creek and a small area of slightly nore Bandy textured ground iraii i
south of Lie!' Creek. A sandy-textured ridge moraine (Area 6) is then
encountered north of Little Buck Creek andeast of Southport,
A few somewhat sandy-textured round moraine (Area Z) ire icattered
silt lo I ;round moraii (Area 1) south of Little Buck
Creek in the southern part of .' arion Count;,-. The route, after changing
to a course <iue south tt >ne ile Prom the crossing of Little Buck Creel',
traverses alternately on the silt loam (Area 1) and the slightly sandy-
textured ;;-ound moraine (Area 2). This region from U.S. 40 to the iiarion-
Johnson County line contains a very unifrom material and surface configuration.
A sandy-textured ridge moraine (Area 6) is reached .-.bout one mile
rion County line. Several eskers and kaiues (Area 20) occur
near the alignment throughout this ridge moraine. The route crosses a
karae on the edge of the sandy-textured ridge moraine (Area 6) and enters
the silt learn ground moraine (Area 1) again. A small organic depression
(Area 19) is expected and mapped immediately south of the ridge moraine
just mentioned. The proposed route traverses the silt loam ground moraine
for about 11 .niles with only an esker (Area 20) and a valley breaking the
surface «xpre Li I mtl; undulating plain. The valley is along
Hurricane Creek ir.d this outwash deposit (Area 13) is organic on the
surface and to a shallow depth.
The route, southeast of Franklin, encounters a silt loam ridge
moraine (Area 7), a narrow organic outwash deposit (Area 13), a sandy
outwash deposit (Area 12) and a gravelly outwash deposit (Area 11)
before crossing the flood plain (Area 17) of Sugar Creek. This complex
of outwash plains and flood plains continues for approximately ten miles.
These fluvial deposits are bifurcated by the flood plains of Sugar Creek,
Big Blue River and Driftwood River. Coarse-textu'-od materials are ex-
pected throughout this region. Many of these outwash surfaces would be
flooded during major floods on this river systems.
Joutheast of Sdinburg and within Bartholomew County the route
traverses a ridge moraine (Area 9) that has a surficial deposit of
loess. This aolian deposit occurs along a route distance of about one
mile. Within this zone a small portion of a lake terrace deposit (Area
15) and an organic outwash deposit (Area 13) is encountered between the
segments of the outwash plain (Area 11) in Shelby and Bartholomew Counties.
Just north of the terminus of the route on the edge of the flood
plain along Driftwood River, the alignment crosses an area of sand dunes
(Area 10) and another segment of a ridge moraine (Area 9) covered with
loess. The loess is expected to be thin and therefore would require no
special slope design. Soil slumps should be expected in those soil areas
indicated as Area 9.
Approximately 15 ;ailes or on« third of the proposed route traverses
coarse-textured deposits of glacial-fluvial or fluvial origin. The re-
mainder traverses fine-textured material of glacial origin. Host of
this glacial drift is of jround moraine type with a few ridg'j moraines
that may contain local stratified deposits in isolated kames and eskers.
P-iterials of construction should be plentiful in the major outwa3h plains
at both the north and south sections of the project. Drainage of roadway
areas will be a major problem throughout the section of road located on
the ground moraines.
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Classification of Gravelly Soils
8556-100$ gravel plus finer material - Gravel
50%-BU% gravel plus finer material - Clayey, silty or sandy gravel
20%-/,9$ gravel plus finer material - Use fine classification and called
gravelly sand, gravelly silt or gravelly clay
0$-19? gravel plus finer material - Use fine classification only
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